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Govt. of West Bengal

Office of the Supcrintendent
Vidyasagar S G Ilospitat, Sourh 24 parganas

l,lemo No. vHa/ I .. Oate: /-) r , / ,.' 1

AUOTATION NOTICE 
I

Sealed Quotations are invited by Superintendent, Vidyasagar S G Hospital, Sourh 24 Parganas on behatiof Govr ofwesl Bengat,
liom bonailde agencies fbr suppiy an insiallarion of LAN lor different depanmcnts of Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital.

LAN is required in the following depanmcnrs ofVidyasagar SGH.

L SislerJn-Charge Room of Male $ard. female Ward. O.T.. EmerSency Observarion Ward. Marcmity Ward,
SGII

2 LAN Connection to Fair Price Medicine Shop, Dial),sis Unrt, Digital X-ray Unit, CT Scan tjnit, Fair price Laboratory &
Diagnostic to the two number ofcomputers ofAdministrarive Block

Thequolationswillbereceivedonandlrom22.0l.20l9to3l0l.20l9,cxcep!Go!,t.holidaysinbet$,eenl0a.m,1p.m.indrop
boxoritmayalsobesubminedlhroughspeedpostwhichmustreachthisofllccwjthinlp.m.ofsr0r.20lgThequorarionsuiit
be opened al l.l0 p.m. on rhc same day (11.01.:019). Applications in due fomat will be receivcd nom bidders addressing rhe
"Superinlendent, Vidyasagar State General Hospital, South 2,1 parganas ',and rhe quoration no. ,rd date musr be
mcntioncd in lhe application.

Terms and conditionsr

5.

,^llthc products 1() be supplicd must comply rhe spccificalion and musr bc ofrecognized brand
Interest.d bidder may visit the sre in any uorking day !vithin rhe above menrioned period bcfore quoling rhe rares as rhe raies
quoted in the bid will be final and will be binding upon thereol:
NLime, Address and Quoration No and purpose musr be clearly mcntioned on rhe sealed envetope.
Quotatio.s has to submii the sealed envelope fom at their o!v, cosl to the office of thc undersigned wiihin stipulared rime
through speed post or in drop box and will be opened by the Purchase commifiee olrhe hospital in prescncc ofthe bidder or

'lhe quotation must indicate lvhether the price quoted is inclusive of G.S.T.or nor. euored rates should be clearty mentbned
in both figures and words.

6 'lh€ rale ofeach product must be quoted.
7. Cooperative sociely should fumish along with lheir tender cunent cenificale from ARCS of concerned dislrict resardine

8. Ihe quotalion willbe valid for one tear or next quotation/ render whichever is €artier
9. All sheets should bc numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cired in covering taly
10. Selfattesred phoiocopy ofPan card and Trade License is io be furnished with rhc bid documenls.
Pleasc reier to https://www.wbhealth.pov.inlvidvasaearssh/ or norice board ofrhis hosprtal for further corigcndum (ifan))
during the period ofprocessing. ln case ofnecessity, rhe da1€ ofopening may bc d€ferred, in rhat case norification will be displayed in
the Norice Board in dre Office ofthe undersigned in due rime. The decision ofrhe selection com,nirlee is ilnal lor acceptance or
rcjcction of an)- tender rithout assigning any reason
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1. The C.M.O.H., Sor.rth 24 Pa

2. The Chairman, Bureau XlV, Kolkata Mi
3. The SDO, Alipore sadar
4. Milan Palra, Pharmacisl (deputed in Srore), Vidyasagar S d
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